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MASSES THIS WEEK

PSALTER WEEK 4

‘Prayer of the Church’ prayed at John the
Baptist 10 minutes before weekday Masses

Morning and Evening Prayer

Monday - No Mass
St Paulinus of Nola, bishop

Tuesday - 9:10am
The Nativity of St John the Baptist

Wednesday - 7:00pm
Thursday - 9:10am
Friday - 9:10am

Sacred Heart
Saturday - 9:10am

The Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary
St Irenaeus, bishop, martyr

SUNDAY 28/29 June
(Sts Peter and Paul, apostles)

Saturday Vigil Mass: 5:30pm
Sunday Masses :

8:00am
10:00am
5:30pm

1st Sunday of Month:
5:30pm Youth Mass

4th Sunday of the Month:
5:30pm Mass in Tagalog

Reconciliation: Saturday 4.15 - 5.00pm

Reflection Questions….. …..
 As I process to receive the Body and Blood

of Christ, I think about….. I wish I would
think about…..

 Receiving Holy Communion strengthens
my relationship with Christ in that….. It
strengthens my relationship with others in
that…..

 I am most aware that Holy Communion is a
foretaste of eternal Life when…..

Dear friends,

Some years ago, the late St. John Paul II went to Lima, Peru. There he was
met by a massive crowd of two million people. Instead of the usual
greetings from the President and the Cardinal, two people from a
shantytown stepped forward to the microphone. Their names were Irene
and Viktor Charo. As the huge crowd went quiet, they begin to speak to the
Pope.

‘Holy Father, we are hungry, we are sick, we lack work, our children die
before their time. Yet we believe, Holy Father, we believe in the God of Life.
And, we hunger for bread.’

Before a hushed crowd, the Pope replied in his best Spanish: ‘You tell me
you are hungry for bread.’ ‘Yes, yes,’ the millions reply. ‘You tell me you
hunger for God,’ said the Pope, and again the crowd swelled with an
emphatic ‘Yes! Yes.’ ‘I want this hunger for God to remain, I want your
hunger to be satisfied.’

The Pope then turned to the generals and the wealthy politicians gathered
there- many of them devout Catholics- and said very starkly, ‘ I won’t
simply say share what you have. I will say give it back. Give it back- it
belongs to the poor.’

St. John Paul II was very forthright in challenging the elite of Lima, to
redress the balance of power, and give back what rightfully belonged to the
people. In St. John’s gospel today, Jesus challenges his hearers to believe
in him as the Bread of Life, so that with him living in them, they will share
their lives in the service of others. While Jesus came to give us his life both
in the form of bread and wine, and in his body sacrificed on the cross, we
are invited by Jesus to be nourished at the table of his love: the altar and
the cross, so that we will be following his example of loving service to our
neighbour.

Let us pray today for all who hunger for bread, for those who die of hunger,

and work to ensure that Jesus’ presence in us, will help us to see his pres-

ence in those who need our help.

Father Kelvin

RAISE YOUR VOICES!
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the rock.

Responsorial Psalm: Praise the Lord, Jerusalem.

' ŽƐƉĞů��ĐĐůĂŵĂƟŽŶ͗ ��
Alleluia, alleluia!
I am the living bread from heaven, says the Lord:
Whoever eats this bread will love for ever.
Alleluia!



YOUTH CORNER

Antioch
Come and join us for our upcoming Antioch meeting on
every Sunday from 6:30-8:30pm to hear some great
talks, participate in sharing, music, prayer and more!
If you are unable to stay for the whole meeting, feel free
to join us for Eucharistic Adoration every Sunday night
from 6:30-7:00pm in the Church.
All young adults from 16-24 years of age are welcome.
Hope to catch you all there!

YOUTH FAMILY MASS
Attention all High School aged and older students

and their families!

The next Youth Group Family Mass will be held at
5.30pm on Sunday 6th July, 2014.

All are welcome to attend!

For more information on the activities and Youth Groups
below see the WYD/Youth Group bulletin board or call Mary
Fraser on 0403 647 399 or Tomasz on 9823 2572 or email

Tomasz at tomaszj@johnthebaptist.org.au

Jordan Youth

Anyone in years 5-6, please join us

as we continue on the journey of

growing closer to God and strengthening our current

relationships through fellowship, prayer, games, food,

DVD’s and other exciting activities. Jordan Youth

group is a lot of fun and a great opportunity to

experience the joy and love of our faith! The meetings

will run on Friday’s once a month from 3:30-5:30pm.

If anyone would like any further information, please

email Tomasz or simply turn up to our next meeting

on Friday .25th July 2014.

Your Prayers are requested for the

following, for whom Mass will be offered:

Sick: Maureen LEAVERS (India), Pamela LEAVERS (India),
Christine TRIGAS, Robyn MUSOLINO, Crystel SACOBOS,
Violet CORDINA, Heather GOODWIN, Justin ZERAFA (8 years old),
Eugene KLEIBERT, Dora BADINO, Guido BADINO,
Sue SHERMAN, Emmanuel POLJAK, Kui LAI, Grace KENNY

Recently Deceased: Father David HUME, Grace IACONO and
Andrew FISHER.

Anniversary: Deodapa Fim Moe LAY.

Other: Very Special Intention

QUOTE OF THE WEEK

“He must grow greater, I must grow less.” (Jn 3:30)
(St John the Baptist)

GALILEE NIGHTS

We have just had our first Galilee night since
the change of days to FRIDAY and our next
one will be on Friday 25th July! Galilee
nights now coincide with Jordan Youth which

runs on the same day from 3.30-5.30pm and will be
followed by Galilee from 6.00-8.00pm. We have made
this change thanks to much of your feedback, and to
give the Galilee youth an opportunity to stay after
school and help lead the Jordan youth group before
having some free dinner and participating in the Gali-
lee night. This doesn’t mean that you must help out
with Jordan youth; you’re free to simply turn up to
Galilee, however the option is there for those who
want to stay back and help with leading the group. The
Galilee nights are open to all students in years 7-9. It
includes many new fun activities so make sure you
turn up to find out what they are!

Permission slips to help with Jordan and/or attend
Galilee will be available from Freeman College or by
request from Tomasz. Thanks in advance to all those
who are willing to help and participate, it’s greatly
appreciated.

LITURGY AND MINISTRY

Sunday. Our entire society sees something special about
Sunday. Business hours change. Breakfast menus expand. Work
hours shrink. Sporting events surface. The newspaper inflates.
Movie schedules increase. We expect leisure on Sunday. Part of
the weekend, it begins the week and ends the week. It is a
sacred day, a time outside normal time when life takes a break.
Sunday symbolizes paradise, a place and pace of leisure and
pleasure.

How did all this happen? We Christians owned Sunday first. It is
our most important day. On a Sunday Jesus rose from the dead
(Mt 28:1). On Sundays his followers met to break bread
(Acts 20:7). The resurrection is our most central belief. We
choose Sunday for our primary gathering because the day itself
proclaims our faith. Mass on Wednesday or Monday just would
not be the same. Sunday is Easter. You can change the day you
shop for groceries or go to the bank without loss. But church is
different. It demands a particular day, like a holiday or an
anniversary. If we did not gather for Eucharist on Sunday, we
have not proclaimed the resurrection.

Our definition of “Sunday” includes Saturday night. This does
not compromise to convenience. Jesus rose from the dead
during the night. So our Eucharist still honours the resurrection
when it takes place at the beginning of that night—namely, on
Saturday evening.

If a serious reason keeps you from attending church on Sunday,
your pastor may dispense you. Your conversation with him
honours your commitment to your community. On a Sunday
when you cannot participate in the Eucharist, you may wish to
pray the Scriptures of that day and share a prayer at meal with
other believers.

Unity, leisure and prayer characterise a Sunday. Our attendance
at church unites us with the believers of our own community
and with all Christians throughout the world. Our abstinence
from work frees our mind for prayer. Football, food and free-
dom are all supplementary to Sunday’s main purpose, celebrat-
ing Eucharist.

What’s coming up in the Parish.....

 Holy Hour after the 7pm Mass every Wednesday 7:30pm - 8:30pm

 Baptism Preparation Meeting on Sunday 6th July, 2014 at 4pm in
the Parish Hall

RECEPTION OF HOLY COMMUNION

I would ask that all who receive Holy Communion at Mass

would ensure that when they receive the host, the host is con-

sumed at the altar. If there is a special need for the sick, please

approach Fr. Epeli or Fr. Kelvin and arrangements will be made

to take Holy Communion to the sick or ill.



PARISH SACRAMENT INFORMATION

Baptisms are usually held on Sundays at John the Baptist,
Bonnyrigg Heights. It is necessary to make a booking
through the parish office and attend a Baptism Preparation
session in the parish hall. All parents wishing to have a child
baptised in April, May or after, are asked to attend a
preparation session which will be held on Sunday 6th July,
2014, at 4:00pm. The Baptism will be pencilled in, and will
only be confirmed once you have attended the Baptism
Preparation session.

Sacrament of Penance/Reconciliation/Confession will take
place on 11th, 12th, 13th and 14th November, 2014.
Enrolments will be held on 23rd and 24th August and 30th
and 31st August, 2014 at the conclusion of the Saturday
5:30pm Mass and Sunday 8am and 10am Masses.

First Holy Communion will take place on Saturday 7th,
14th, 21st and 28th June, 2014 at 5:30pm and Sunday 8th,
15th, 22nd and 29th June, 2014 at 10am.

Confirmation will take place on 6th and 7th September,
2014.
Enrolments: will be held on 14th and 15th and 21st and
22nd June, 2014 at the conclusion of Saturday 5.30pm Mass
and Sunday 8am and 10am Masses in the Parish Hall.
No Enrolments will be accepted after 22nd June, 2014.

Please keep watching this space for updates and changes
to the dates and times.

Bereavement Support Group:
Our parish has a group to assist people who have lost someone
dear to them whether it has been recently or a while ago to help
them cope with their loss. We will meet fortnightly on Tuesday
evenings at 7:00pm in the Parish Centre. This group will be fairly
informal but we will have resources to guide us through.
The group will meet again next Tuesday 24th June, 2014 at
7:00pm in the Parish Pastoral Centre.
If you need any information please do not hesitate to contact
Josie on 9607 3973. You are able to join this group at anytime.

What’s New in the Piety Store?
Beautiful handmade cards at the bargain introductory price of
$2.50 each or 2 for $4.00. There are only a limited amount on
sale, so be quick, before they run out.
All proceeds go towards St Vincent de Paul Society.

PARISH HOUSIE: Every Saturday between 2:00pm and
4:30pm at the Liverpool Catholic Club.

Think! About your choices
Gambling More, enjoying less?

For free and confidential information and advice about problem gambling, please contact
Gambling Help 1800 858 858
www.gamblinghelp.nsw.gov.au

John the Baptist is now on Facebook and Twitter! Search 'John the
Baptist Bonnyrigg' on Facebook and follow us on Twitter@jbbonnyrigg.
Also links are on our website (bottom left hand corner).

We congratulate the following Children who
are celebrating the Sacrament of First Holy
Communion this weekend:

Patrick ADAMS
Tylor AWAD
Isabella BAGALA
James BAULMAN
Monica CHETCUTI
Angela CLIMA
Jade COVASSIN
Daniel FIRTH
Tahlia GALEA
Sophia-Maria GANGEMI
Jonathan HARTON
Tyra HUYNH
Jermaine JONG
Lyna LE
Daniel LOGOZZO
Joseph LUCI
Aidan MAGRI
Aidan McINERNEY
Jessica McMANUS

Alicia MU
Ameliana NASR
Christian NATALE
Marnie NAVIN
Jason NGUYEN
Alana PEDRAZZOLI
Celina PETROS
Claydon PETROS
Chloe RICE
Jazmyn RIZZUTI
Brandon SAMMUT
Natasha SARGENT
Terese SERGI
Ella SEYCHELL
Lourdes SHEENO
James STABILE
Thomas TRAN
Lily VELLA
Jasmin YOUHANA

PARISH SUPPER AND MORNING TEA
Parishioners are invited to stay after all Masses next
weekend 28th & 29th June for a cup of tea or coffee.
Please bring a plate of food to share.

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION

I would like to take this opportunity to welcome all those young people from
our parish community who are making their First Holy Communion this
weekend. It is a great joy for this community to welcome you to receive
Jesus as part of your Sacramental journey. Fr. Epeli and I would like to
thank all those parishioners who in any way have helped to support, teach
and prepare the children for this Sacrament.

Father Kelvin

HOLY FATHER’S APPEAL
On Sunday 29th June, we will celebrate the Feat of Sts.
Peter and Paul. In our Catholic tradition we take up a
collection at Mass for the work and support of our Father
Pope Francis. I would ask you to give what you can in
support of this great cause for work of the successor of St.
Peter.

PLANNED GIVING ENVELOPES 2014/2015 are now available for
collection after all Masses this weekend.

If any Parishioner is interested in joining our Planned Giving
Envelopes there will be clipboards available for you to place your
names on the request forms. If you wish to have your contribution
direct debited there will be yellow Standing Authority forms
available also. Thank you.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
JUNE
21st-22nd Solemnity of the Holy Trinity

First Holy Communion 5.30pm and 10.00am

24th Solemnity of Birth of St. John the Baptist
9.10am Mass (Whole School Mass)

26th Parish Pastoral Council Meeting

27th Solemnity of the Sacred Heart
9.10am Mass followed by Adoration and
Benediction to Pray for Priests.

28th Legion of Mary 10.30am with Father Epeli.

28th-29th Solemnity of Sts. Peter and Paul
First Holy Communion 5.30pm and 10.00amFirst Holy Communion Photos

Photos can be collected from the meeting room outside the church on:

Saturday 19th July from 3.00pm until 5.30pm
Sunday 20th July from 9.00am until 11.30am
Sunday 27th July from 9.00am until 11.30am
Saturday 2nd August from 3.00pm until 5.30pm
Sunday 3rd August from 9.00am until 11.30pm

Any enquiries please phone Maria 0407 662 535.

LOST: Red Rosary beads engraved ‘Susan 2012’ on the back
of the Cross. Rosary beads were in a black rosary purse and are

sentimental . If found contact Susan on 0419 606 683.


